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Peg in Washington Women
Informal
Affair for
Mrs. McKay
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Sunday night, the Marine Tag
with its two shades of blue
was complemented by the
slightly deeper blue of the
evening sky.

The ampitheatre holds 5,000
and Sunday night it was
crowded to capacity, with peo- -

pe standing at the back and
along the highway area that
circles Water Gate. The Me-

morial Bridge to the left adds
another beautiful feature to
the setting. The bridge links
the Lincoln Memorial on the
north to Arlington House on
the south, hence, its designa-
tion as the "Memorial" bridge

unifying the north and the
south. It had been a perfect
day, warm, not humid, with a
breeze, and the clear night
with the brilliance of stars,
was topped by a full moon.
And with all of this, it is not
anti-clim- to remark that the
band performed to perfection.

The setting for the alternate
concerts at the Capitol is
equally inspiring, as the plat
form is so placed that people
may sit on the wide flight of

Capital
Edited ky MARIAN

Party for
Bride-Ele- ct

Mrs. G. Herbert Smith and
daughter. Miss Margaret
Smith, the latter to be home
this 'week-en- d from Portland,
are to entertain Sunday at a
party to honor Miss Janet
Stark of Portland who is to be
married on August 18 to
George Douglas Nicoll, also of
Portland. Both Miss Stark
and Mr. Nicoll attended Wil-

lamette university.
"Friends of the bride-ele-

have been invited for a show-
er at 4 o'clock, a buffet sup-
per following. About 30 have
been invited.

SILVERTON Mrs. Josie
Mires has returned home

a visit at the Seaside
residence of her son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Porter (Bessie Bentson) who
now make their home at 510 S.
Columbia Drive, Seaside. , The
Porters were in the grocery
business in Silverton for sev - '

eral years before moving to
Seaside.

Mrs. Mires was also a guest
at the home of her grand- -

daughter, Mrs. Dan Tate (the
former Lois Porter) and their
small son. David.

Board Meets
Salem Heights Mrs. Wil

Friends of Mrs. Douglas Mc-

Kay are noting Thursday, Aug-
ust 6, with special interest

On that date all friends of
Arm Mtlfav mrm invited

j trough the press to call in the
gardeni of Judg, ,nd M. E.
M. Page, 1042 Court street, to
greet Mrs. McKay between 2:30
and 3 o'clock.

Members of Mrs. McKay's
bridge club are arranging .the
informal affair.

Mrs. McKay will be back In
Salem that day, having left this
week-en- d for Seattle to join
Secretary of the Interior Mc-

Kay at the national governors'
conference there. The McKays
are to be in Salem but a day
or so before going to Nesko-wi- n

to their beach home for a
few days before returning to
the national capital.

Plambecks Visit
At Preissler Home

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Priess--

ther-in-la- w and sister and fam
ily. Dr. and Mrs. H. Plambeck,
Janice and Douglas recently of
Christchurch, New Zealand,
where Dr. Plambeck was on
the faculty of Canterbury col
lege at Lincoln, New Zealand,
on a Fullbright grant the past
year. They returned to the
United States by way of Indo
nesia, Ceylon, Egypt, Italy and
Norway. They are now at home
in Corvallis where Dr. Plam
beck is in the sociology depart
ment of Oregon State college.

Betrothal Told
Mrs. George Blackman is

announcing the engagement of
her daughter, Miss Gay Black- -

man, to Donald Bassett, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bassett. The"
news was first told friends at
a recent birthday party for
Miss Blackman. No date is
set for the wedding. Both are
graduates of Salem schools.

steps or In their cars which jler entertained as their week-lin- e

up In the large parking end guests Mrs. Preissler's bro--
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Miss Van Arsdale
Honored at Party

Miss Ellen Van Arsdale,
who Is leaving next week for
the east, was honored Wednes
day evening at a party and st

supper given by fellow
workers at Valley Motor com-
pany at the borne of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Burr Miller. About
33 were In the group. A gift
was presented Miss Van Ars
dale who has been a secretary
with the company for the past
seven years.

Miss Van Arsdale is leaving
Wednesday evening. She will
stop in Washington, D.C, Phil-

adelphia, Boston and other
cities and plans to remain in
the east for a time.

Mrs. Ste'rwer Is
Feted on Birthday ,

Mrs. Alice M. Steiwer was
honored on the occasion of her
89th birthday anniversary Sun- -
day last at a lawn party at the
home of her and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. E.
Frank Douglas on Wallace
Road. Mrs. Steiwer was born
in the Waldo Hills area and
and has lived in Oregon all her
life. Her children are Mrs.
Douglas, D. C. Steiwer, who
lives in San Francisco, and Mrs.
E. L. Ketcbum of Hopewell.

Attending the birthday event
were the honoree's
brother, William Metteer of

Looney, Mrs. Jesse Pettijohn,
Mrs. Karl Steiwer. Mr. and Mrs.
Marlon Looney, Mrs. George
Griffith, Mrs. Amos Branson
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Banford
Douglas and Marie Ann Ban- -

ford, Mr. and Mrs. E. Frank
Douglas, Miss Edith Libby, all
of Salem and vicinity; from
Hopewell, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Ketchum and son, LeRoy; from
Portland, Mrs. Helen Steiwer
Connell, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
W. Walls, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Angejl and from Mill City, Mrs.
W. W. Allen.

ENTERTAINING members
of her bridge club Thursday
evening was Miss Mary Feike.

SILVERTON House guests
for several days at the Ed Giv-
en home are their daughter
and granddaughter, Mrs. Chas.
Furno (Zephne Given) and Su-

san from Vancouver, Wash.
Mr. Furno is athletic coach in
the Vnacouver high school and
is attending summer school lit
Portland for some time. I

liam Rector entertained the Forest Grove; Mrs. R. D.
board of the Salem bert, a sister-in-la- Mrs. D. H.

Wed July 14 Mr. and Mrs. Harry William Russell
(Priscilla Anne Moore), above, were married July 24.
The bride is the daughter otj&is. Chester O. Goodman of
Salem and Marvin L. Moore of Newberg Mr. Russell is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Francis Russell of Port-
land. (Artz studio picture) , ,

Heights Mothers club on Tues-

day at breakfast at her home
on Lillygard lane.

Plans were made for the
club's coming year and pro-
grams were discussed. Attend-
ing beside the hostess, were
Mrs. Harmon Harvey, Mrs. L.
A. Clinker, Mrs. Ron Miller,
Mrs. Hale Mickey, room moth-
er chairman, and Mrs. Walter
Noland, delegate to the Par
ents council.

Dew-Trembl- ay

Woodburn A late June wed- -

In Honor of Two
Mrs. Bryan Goodenough la to

entertain Saturday morning at
an Informal coffee to honor her
daughter, Mrs. Merle Hayes of
Grants Pass and Mrs. Eileen
Sheldon.

Guests, including close
friends of the two honorees, are
invited to call between 10 and
12:30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes and sons.

Uiry anu nrjmn, are vmung
here for time at tne Good-enou-

home. '

Mrs. Sheldon Is leaving Sun-

day morning by plane out of
Portland for Hawaii to spend
three weeks.

Family Reunion
A reunion Wednesday noon

was at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Berwick for Mrs.
Berwick's five sisters and their
children and grandchildren.

Present were the Berwick's
daughter, Mrs. Rollin Haag
and her three children; their
son, Douglas; Mrs. Berwick's
sister, Mrs. Harry Ross, and
her daughter, Mrs. Gill Ogden
and her children; Mrs. Miles
Edwards and daughter Mrs.
Dave Getzedaner of Spokane,
Wash.; Mrs. Samuel H. Tyler
of Eugene, and her daughter
Mrs. Robert Rogers and her
two children, of Oak Ridge;
Mr. and Mrs. James Lucas, Sa-

lem, and their daughter Mrs.
John Stalnaker and her four
children; and Mr. and Mrst
Cecil Clark Portland.

Rebekah Official .

Due at Silyerton
Silverton Mrs. Lola Os-

borne, president of the Re-
bekah. assembly of Oregon,
will make her official visit to
Tryphena Rebekah lodge Aug-
ust 27 at 8 p.m. In the IOOF
hall. .

Mrs. Chancy Beesley, noble
grand, has appointed the fol-

lowing committee for the meet-
ing:

Program, Mrs. Walter Larson
and Mrs. Allan Foster; refresh-
ments, Mrs. Lial McClure, Mrs.
Bert Peron, Miss Ruth Lorenz-so- n,

Mrs. Jack Tuggle and Mrs.
Frank Giroux; decorations,
Minnie Cavender, Mrs. Robert
P.cnwlck, and Mrs. Jack Mor-

ton; gifts, Mrs. Carl Rutherford
and Mrs. Orlo Thompson; re-

ception, Mrs. Lloyd Taylor,
Mrs. S. A. Gay, Mrs. Orlo
Thompson, Mrs. Ralph Sears
and Mrs. Lial McClure.

HAIR'S IEAIHT CEKTfl ..

Da All Types ef Permanent
Machlneleas - Cold Wait --

Machine

Capitol Shopping Center

same price for Lucerne aj

Shower Given
Stayton A shower In honor

of Mrs. Duane Burgess was
given Friday at the Wodtly
home. Hostesses were Mrs,
Taylor Cooper, Mrs. Jim Mc-Gi- ll

and Mrs. Harold Wodtly.
Following games, prizes were
awarded to Mrs. Ted Boehme
and Mrs. Bob Wood.

Guests were Mesdames Ken
neth Abbott, James McGill,
LIndsey Wright, H. C. Ross,
Ray Nye, D. George Cole, Bob
Wood, Ted Boehme, George
Hann, Carl Showers, J. K. Mc-Ca-

Everett Palmer, A. Hain- -
son, Lloyd Leach, W. J. Lens-ma- n,

Marion Hunt, Joe Ricks,
Harold Relf, G. Hiles, Buck
Hoag, A. N. Arnold, Taylor
Cooper, and Misses Shirley and
Nancy Wodtly.

ding was that of Miss Rosemary
i rem may, aaugmer oi Mrs.
Mary E. Tremblay of Wood- -

burn, who Was married June
2T to Harley Dew, son of Char-
les Dew of Hubbard. The Rev.
R. Brendler officiated at the
single ring ceremony at 8:30
p.m. in the Bible Baptist church
with a small group of relatives
and friends attending.

Maid of honor was Miss Bev-

erly Serene of Woodburn. Lor-
en Dew of Oregon City was
best man for his brother.

A reception at the church
followed the wedding cere-- ,
mony. Mrs. Clair Nelson and
Mrs. Ethel Lee served.

Following their wedding trip
to the coast the couple will re-- 1

side in Oregon City. ,

--BI
Washlngton, D.C, July 17,
Dear Marian:
Finally the timing broke

right for me to attend two of
the excellent band concerti
that the military service bands
present to the public here al
moit nightly at the alternate
tite of the Capitol and Water
Gate. There are 38 concerts
In the Water Gate terlei alone,
Both fettingi are Ideal for out
door concerti and the lur
roundlngs, of course, contri
bute to the enjoyment of the
musical programs.

For example, Sunday night
at Water Gate, with the United
States Marine Corps Band in
artion, one had this picture to
view: The. sheltered platform
for the band juts out Into the
Potomac and the audience sits
In the amphitheatre looking
out across the river to the area
where the Virginia parkway
system skirts along below the
hllli. Directly across Arllnr
ton House, often called the Lee
Mansion, with its stately col.
umns, Is floodlighted and ap-
pears ethereally dramatic
against the dark hillside. At
the lower level, the constant
stream of cars with their head
and tall lights, provide an
ever - changing necklace of
rubies and diamonds at the
river's edge. On the river,
canoes and a few launches join
the picture to hear the music.
Couples in canoes fasten the
light craft along the river's
edge and occasionally launch,
made waves bring a "rocking
chair blues" rhythm to the
canoes. The site Is not far
from the National Airport and
as the planes come from the
direction of Virginia to the
District side of the river, their
bright landing lights make
broad paths across the water.
At least 20 planes crossed dur-

ing the concert. On one up-
per corner of the band en-

closure, the national flag flies
In the breeze and on the other.

Maria Smith Clan
Stages Annual Event

Reunion for the Maria Smith
clan was last Sunday at Cham-poe-

Fifty-fiv- e members were
present from Portland, Turner,
McMinnville, Monmouth, Leb-

anon, Lyons, Falls City, Beav-erto-

Grand Ronde, Longview,
Wash., Kelso, Wash., Redding,
Calif., Temple City, Calif., and
Menlo Park, Calif.

A short business meeting was
conducted by the president,
J. O, Russell of Turner. Cham-poe- g

was chosen as the meeting
place for next year, which will
be on the fourth Sunday in
July. Mr. and Mrs. D. R.
Chamberlain, Longview, Wash.,
were appointed to make the ar-

rangements and serve coffee;
Mrs. G. L. Russell of Monmouth
was appointed program chair'
man. J. O. Chamberlain of
Falls City, treasurer, was to
provide the Ice cream.

The oldest member present
Was J. O. Chamberlain of Falls
City, and the youngest was
Thomas Alfred Martell of Ly-
ons.

The secretary, Mrs. G. L.
Russell of Monmouth, conduct-
ed memorial for Virgil Aver-I- ll

of Lebanon, He had been
secretary since 1935, when the
clan was organized.

Short talks were given by
Mrs, Ada McCann of Temple
City, Calif., Mrs. Frank Cham-

berlain of Redding, Calif,, Mrs.
John Saunders, Portland, J. O.
Rusesll, Turner, and Mr. and
Mrs. William Talbott, Grand
Ronde.

J. O. Russell's birthday was
celebrated with cake made by
his sister, Mrs. Claire Glover,
McMinnville. Mr. and Mrs
Carl Kirkpatrlck of Portland
played several numbers on their
chimes and two duets on times.
Later the clan members visited
the museum.

Reunion Event
Sllverto- - The Hicks-Mauldl-

family members met
in reunion at Silverton city
park. Sunday.

Present from Salem were
Ralph Ewing, Audrey H.
Ewing; from Turner, Mr. and
Mrs. Loren Hicks, Kenneth
and Graham; from Ogden,
Utah, Eillne Elkins; from
Brooks, Henry R. DeGuire
from Portland, Mrs. Louise
Lowe, Roselina and Bobby;
from Scotts Mills, Mrs. Rhoda
Barkhurst; from Long Beach,
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Barkhurst, Suzane and Robert
Jr.; from' Woodburn, Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Canon and Eldon;
and from Silverton, Mrs. O. C.
Moser, Mrs. W. P. Hicks, Mrs.
Sadie Barkhurst, Sharon, Lee,
Karon. Earla and Mrs. An-

nette Hicks.

SILVERTON At the Tony
Zastoupll home from Monday
through Wednesday were Mr.
and Mrs. Psul Osman of Berk-
eley, Calif.

Gordon Zastnupll, a student
at Mt. Angel, is spending his
vacation at the family home,
and assisting his uncle. Bill
Hsmel, at Independence.

Nitey Nitc
SLEEPERS

Soft Fleecy Stsefast

MARGWEH'S
Capitol Shopping Center
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area in front of the building.
The beauty of the floodlight
ed Capitol is ever impressive,
and these concerts, too, are
well patronized. On the night
that the V. 8. Army Field
Band played last week, the
male chorus sang the score of
Oklahoma" as one feature of

the evening and needless to
say it vi a prime favorite of
the audience.

Throughout the winter
months, the concerts are given
in the Departmental Auditor
lum. These free military band
concerts are supplemented by
a variety of other types of en,
tertainment for the general
public. The only trouble is
finding the time to attend in
the midst of so many other en
ticements. This would be a
good place to be twins. Peg.

Burr Family in
Reunion Recently

Silverton Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Burr, parents of 12
grown children, were honored
at a reunion of the families of
nine of the children at the
"Lucky-Burr- " farm home near
Woodburn recently.

The parents later went on a
three weeks trip to be at the
home of their children who
were not at the reunion. They
visited at Charleston, Ore.,
with the family of the Dan
Burrs; at Drain with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Burr and Mr. and
Mrst Bobby Burr; Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Burr and Susan and Ran-

dy at Coquille.
Bert Burr has resigned his

position at Coquille high school
to take over a full program of
sports instruction at the Cress-we- ll

high school where the
family are moving In a fort-
night.

A grandson of the senior
Burrs, Patrick Burr, has re-

turned to his location In Brem-
erton from Japan where he
served In the navy for two
years.

Attending the home Teunlon
besides Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Burr, were Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Burr and Defeby, Shane and
Bart of Eugene; Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Burr and Lois, Russell,
Barbara and Bruce; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Allen and Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Dixon and Cindy,
all of Portland: Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Burr, Duane and Joe of
Drain: Mr. and Mrs. William
Burr and Billie of Dallas.

Today's Menu

Try this delicious combine
tlon of creamy dressing and
pineapple for a new taste-tease- r.

Company Supper
Broiled Chicken

Broiled Potato Slices
Succotash Bread and Butter

Pineapple Salad
Frosted Sponge Cake

Beverage

Pineapple Salad
Ingredients: 3 tablespoons ci-

der vinegar, 3 tablespoons
cream, 6 tablespoons olive oil,
1 teaspoon salt, V teaspoon
paprika, 1 clove garlic, 4 cups
thinly sliced fresh or drained
canned pineapple pieces (light-
ly packed and cut
about 1 Inch at widest end),
salad greens.

Method: Mix together the
vinegar, cream, oil, salt and
paprika In a jar with a tight-fittin- g

cover. Peel garlic, cut In
half and add to dressing. Re-

frigerate for an hour or so be-

fore using. Ai serving time,
arrange pineapple on salad
greens. Shake dressing thor-

oughly to combine; remove gar-

lic; pour dressing over pineap
ple. Makes 8 servings.

Note: If fresh pineapple Is

used, sweeten with 3 or 4 table-

spoons sugar.
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Married July II Mr. and Mrs. Paul Buchheit (Mary
Lou Sthamann were married on July 18. (McEwan studio
picture, Silverton.)

iao And yet yet pay m men far this ixtra rickntssl

i i7o y You pay exactly the

for milks that aren't as rich. So why
not get richer Lucerne? It costs no mora

than the less-ric- h milks in town.

cream'V
7in every

I drop '.,

Saving Center Markets
CLOSED FOR REMODELING

West Salem Store
WILL REOPEN WEDNESDAY, AUG. 5

North Salem Store
WILL REOPEN ABOUT AUG. 15

BOTH STORES
will be operated by Paul and Helen Woodroffe, who
founded them in 1939 and operated them until July
1948.

We will welcome all our eld friend and customers as
well as. those that wtra not yet acquainted with the
SAVING CENTERS as we operated them.

We Promise
1. You will get tha lama fair deal (at from 1939 to

1948.)

2. You will get tha tarn courteous service.

3. You will get tha LOWEST PRICES IN SALEM.

PAUL AND HELEN WOODROFFE

Remember, too, that every quart
of richer Lucerne also has

400 added units of vitamin D

for extra health protection.

ii i I ir.oi means everv iira-sr- .

I 1 sicab quart is .
I

V always richer thae B
j

To

This retart

buy better, buy richer...
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Housewives Delight
111 N. High St.
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